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Off-Farm Employment Decisions by
Massachusetts Farm Households
Daniel A. Lass, Jill L. Findeis, and M. C. Hallberg
The off-farm labor participation and supply decisions of Massachusetts farm families
were estimated in a model which allows for joint decisions. The hypothesis of joint
off-farm participation decisions by operators and spouses was rejected. However,
there was some evidence that the hours supplied by the farm operator was dependent
upon the decision by the spouse to work off-farm. Farm operators were found to
respond to both family and farm characteristics in making participation and supply
decisions. Spouses respond to the characteristics of the farm and family in
participation decisions while family characteristics determined hours worked by the
spouse.
Introduction
The decisions by farm families to participate
in off-farm employment has received in-
creased attention in recent years (i.e. Lee,
Huffman, Sumner, Simpson and Kapitany).
Given the importance of off-farm employment
income to farm families, the attention is cer-
tainly justified. In 1944, fewer than 30% of
farm operators worked off-farm. By 1982, 53%
of farm operators reported working some days
off-farm and over 34?4 reported working 200
or more days off-farm (Ahearn and Lee).
Thus, many farm families are just as sensitive
to general economic conditions as they are to
farm profitability and farm policy.
The increasing proportion of farm families
with off-farm employment constitutes a
change in farm structure. Knowledge of the
ways that different members of the farm fami-
ly respond to changes in exogenous factors is
limited. The relative importance of farm, fami-
ly, financial, and local economic characteris-
tics to decisions by the farm operator and the
spouse are crucial to understanding this
change in farm structure. Nationally, it is im-
portant for farm policy formulation to consid-
er these changes in farm structure, Reliable
characterizations of the farm sector, including
interactions between the farm and nonfarm
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components of family income, are necessary
to assess accurately the impacts of policy
changes on family welfare, income distribu-
tion, and farm program participation. These
factors are important to understanding and
forecasting land use and rural development
changes as well.
While theoretical models have focused on
time allocation by the family (Huffman, Gro-
nau), empirical models of participation in off-
farm labor markets and hours worked off-farm
have typically been limited to one family
member. For example, Jensen and Salant and
Simpson and Kapitany focused on the farm
operator. Alternatively, decisions by either
farm men (Huffman, Sumner) or farm women
(Rosenfeld) have been modeled. Furtan et al.
and Thompson estimated models for both the
husband and wife separately. An appropriate
model should take into account the joint na-
ture of household decisions. Huffman and
Lange, in an application to Iowa farm house-
holds, provide an important development in
modeling the joint decision process of farm
families.
The objective of this paper is to employ an
empirical framework that explicitly accounts
for joint off-farm participation and labor sup-
ply decisions by farm family members. In the
following section, the decisions to work off-
farm by the farm operator and spouse are cast
in the framework of utilit y maximization. The
theoretical model provides solutions for all
choices by the household. This paper con-
centrates upon the off-farm participation de-
cisions and the supply of off-farm labor. Off-150 October 1989 NJARE
farm employment participation models for the
operator and spouse are estimated jointly for a
sample of Massachusetts farm families. The
results are used to infer the importance ofjoint
participation decisions by farm families in
Massachusetts. Finally, off-farm labor supply
equations are estimated for the operator and
spouse and the conditional nature of labor
supply is considered.
Model Specification
Farm households are assumed to maximize
utility by choosing levels of purchased goods
(Y) and leisure (L). While the leisure of all
family members may be important, it is
assumed for simplicity that consideration of
the farm operator’s leisure (Ll) and spouse’s
leisure (Lz) are sufficient for the maximization
of household utility (Gronau). In addition,
vectors of exogenous levels of individual hu-
man capital (Hl and H2) and household char-
acteristics (E) determine the level of house-
hold utility. Both the operator and spouse are
assumed to have opportunities to supply on-
farm labor (Fl and F2) and off-farm labor (Ml
and M2). The typical budget constraint is im-
posed on the household with farm profits and
off-farm wages contributing to household in-
come. Constraints for the total amount of time
available to the operator and the spouse are
imposed. Leisure, on-farm labor, and off-farm
labor compete for the allocation of total time.
The problem is then similar to the analysis of
multiple job holdings by Shishko and Rostker.
An important difference arises in that the
wage received for farm work is not assumed
constant. Given the normal regularity con-
ditions for the production function, on-farm
labor by both the operator and spouse will
face diminishing marginal returns. The pro-
duction function therefore imposes an addi-
tional constraint on the maximization of utility
by the farm household.
Following Huffman and Gronau, the model
is stated formally as the maximization of utili-
ty:
(1) U = U(Y, Ll, Lz; Hl, Hz, E),
subject to the constraints:
(2) PYY=Pq Q–RX+w, Ml
+W2M2+V;
(3) Q = f(X, F,, F2; HI, H2, G); and
(4) Ti = Li + Fi + Mi,
Mi~O, fori=l ,2.
The final constraint, equation (4), includes an
inequality constraint on hours of off-farm
work, The number of hours of off-farm work
may be zero for either the operator or spouse.
The household chooses the levels of pur-
chased goods, leisure, farm labor, off-farm
labor, farm inputs (X), and farm output (Q)
given prices (PY, Pq, R), off-farm wages (WI,
W2), other income (V) and other exogenous
factors which shift the production function
(G). An interior solution exists if the optimal
allocations of time to leisure, on-farm work
and off-farm work are all non-zero. The op-
timal levels of the choice variables can then be
determined by solving the set of first order
conditions (see Huffman). However, corner
solutions may exist for off-farm work by both
the operator and spouse. The Kuhn-Tucker
conditions are then appropriate and provide
the following participation rules:
{
1 if w: >0 (individual participates)





8Q w:=wi_p _ )1 ‘dFi Mi=O
is the unobserved difference between the mar-
ket wage and the shadow value of farm labor
for the operator or spouse evaluated at zero
hours of off-farm employment. If the market
value of time is less than the shadow value of
farm labor, then the individual does not work
off-farm; a corner solution is observed. A mar-
ket wage greater than the shadow value of
farm labor will result in an allocation of time to
both farm and off-farm activities.
Supply equations for off-farm labor by the
operator and spouse are determined by simul-
taneous solution of the Kuhn-Tucker con-
ditions. If interior solutions for both the oper-
ator and the spouse occur, we observe supply
functions for both the operator and the
spouse:
(7) SI= Sl(wl, W2, Py, l’q,
R, HI, H2, E, V, G); and
(8) Sz = s2(w1, w2, PY, pq,
R, HI, H2, E, V, G).
If an individual does not work off-farm, nei-
ther the off-farm wage or hours worked are
observed. The reduced form of the off-farm
supply function for individual i given individ-
ual j does not participate is then:Lass, Findeis, and Hallberg Oj’jj-FarmEmployment Decisions 151
(9) Si = Si(wij Py, P~, R, Hi, Hj, E, V, G).
In this case, the supply function does not de-
pend upon the non-participant’s wage. How-
ever, the supply function is conditional upon
the participation decision by the non-partici-
pant.
Solving the set of Kuhn-Tucker conditions
in terms of the exogenous factors gives the
empirical specification of equation (6):
where Zi represents a vector of exogenous fac-
tors including H ~, E, G and V. Using (10), the
binary decision rule can now be expressed in
terms of the observable exogenous factors and
the stochastic error:
{
1 if ‘(Zi ~~) < Ui
(11) ‘Q = () if –(zi (31) ~ Ui.
The appropriate empirical form for estimation
of the unobservable participation rules is one
of the probabilityy models. Operator and
spouse participation decisions are linked by
the assumption that stochastic errors are
normally and jointly distributed with COV(U1,
U2) = p. The appropriate statistical model is
then the bivariate probit model:
(12) Pr(D1 = 1, Dz = 1) = @(Zl~j; Z2(3j; p).
Decision rules for the operator and spouse
are also assumed to be jointly dependent. Ex-
tending the empirical structure in (10) to in-





Binary indicators are again used for the un-
observable decision rule variables. The final
empirical model accounts for joint and simul-
taneous participation decisions by the oper-
ator and spouse and will be applied in the
following analysis.
The off-farm labor supply functions are con-
ditional upon the individual’s participation de-
cision and the participation decision by her
spouse. The truncated nature of the dependent
variable, hours worked, can lead to bias if es-
timation is by ordinary least squares. Estima-
tion techniques developed by Heckman and
Tobin to correct for such bias are well es-
tablished in the literature. An individual’s
labor supply function is also conditional upon
the spouse’s participation decision. To ac-
count for this factor a two-stage estimation
procedure was employed utilizing predicted
probabilities from probit models to eliminate
possible simultaneous equation bias.
Data
The data set used in the analysis was obtained
from a survey of Massachusetts farm house-
holds. A sample of 671 farms was randomly
drawn from tapes of the Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Services (ASCS). Ac-
tive telephone numbers were obtained for a to-
tal of 507 farmers from the original sample.
The survey was conducted by telephone in-
terview from November 1986 through April
1987. There were 159 completed question-
naires for Massachusetts farm households, a
response rate of 31.3 percent.
The ASCS list of farms in Massachusetts
may not accurately represent the true farm
population for the following reasons. First, the
proportion of farmers enrolled in national farm
programs may be lower than desired. Given
the crop mix in Massachusetts, farmers would
not be expected to take advantage of federal
farm programs. Secondly, there may be a larg-
er percentage of rural families who own sever-
al acres of woodland or pasture that has been
included in a program designed to preserve
open space. The discrepancy between the
USDA estimate of the number of farms in
Massachusetts (about 6,000) and the ASCS
population size on the tape (8,229) indicated
that the latter problem existed. Respondents
who were not currently farming were screened
early in the interview. The first problem could
not be addressed easily.
The sample was checked against the Census
of Agriculture conducted in 1982. As shown in
Table 1, the distribution of farms by sales
class closely matches the results obtained by
the 1982 Census of Agriculture, The sample
Table 1. Distribution of Massachusetts
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also appears representative in terms of the
size of farms. The Census estimated that the
average farm size in Massachusetts was 113
acres in 1982. The average farm size for the
sample was about 129 acres. The average age
of operators in 1982, 51.5 years, compares
closely to the survey mean of 52,5 years. The
Census reported that 89.4% of operators were
male, while the survey found that 88.69%of the
operators were male in 1985. Survey farms
were also comparable in terms of farm type.
The census reported that 13.5% of the farms
produced field crops as the principal crop
while the survey found that 16.3% of the
farms produced field crops. Vegetables were
produced on 15.6% of the Census farms com-
pared to 20.1% of the survey farms, Both the
Census and the survey found that dairy farms
represented 14.570 of the Massachusetts
farms. Other livestock products represented
31.2% of the Census farms compared to 28.4%
of the survey farms. These comparisons were
made for two different years; however, the
survey sample appears to represent the farm
population of Massachusetts.
There were 125 valid observations for farm
operators after eliminating observations with
missing values. Of these 125 farm operators,
there were 114 who indicated they had a
spouse. 1The joint distribution of the off-farm
work decisions by the operator and the spouse
can be seen in Figure 1. The numbers in the
cells of the matrix represent the number of re-
spondents in the four categories for the sub-
set. As seen in Figure 1, the number of farm
families surveyed with some form of off-farm
employment predominates. A total of 77 of the
114 farm families obtained part of their income
from off-farm sources of employment. Off-
farm employment was also more prevalent for
the operators than the spouses of farm fami-
lies. Sixty-two of the total 114 married farm
operators, about 55Y0, worked off the farm.
By comparison, a total of 51 (~bout 45%) of
the spouses worked off-farm in 1985.
Theory suggests that prices and other exog-
enous factors should be arguments of the par-
ticipation models. However, it was assumed
that all households in the sample face similar
price levels. The analysis will focus on the im-
pacts of other exogenous factors on the partic-
ipation and supply decisions.
1Since marriage is not an institution chosen by everyone, we
may have introduced some bias by inadvertent} y excluding “part-
ners” during the survey. This appears to be a possibility for only a
small portion of the sample.





Off-Farm Yes ~!o Total
Yes 36 26 1 62
No 15 37 I 52
Total 51 63 114
Means, standard deviations and the units of
measurement for the variables used in the
analysis are presented in Table 2. Individual
characteristics include measures of human
capital stock, age and sex for the operator and
spouse. Farm experience, education, off-farm
experience and job training are assumed to
measure the stock of ail individual’s human
capital. Human capital enhances an in-
dividual’s productivity on farm, raising the
shadow value of farm labor. A similar relation-
ship is observed for off-farm wages. The com-
bination of these impacts on the probability of
off-farm participation is uncertain. Previous
empirical evidence has generally found posi-
tive impacts of education on both the partici-
pation in and supply of off-farm labor (see Fin-
deis, et al., Huffman, or Lass, et al. for re-
views). Farm experience has been shown to
decrease the probability of participation and
the hours supplied. Off-farm experience has
generally had the opposite impact.
Age is generally included in quadratic form
to capture life-cycle effects. Recent studies
have found evidence of a life-cycle effect
(Huffman and Lange) while others have found
conflicting resuhs (Rosenfeld, Leistritz, et
al.). Where the life-cycle effect is observed,
participation and hours supplied peak between
ages 45 and 55. Sex is included in the model to
capture differences between male and female
participation and supply. The final individual
variable included is the off-farm wage rate.
The wage rate is assumed to represent market
demand for labor and an exogenous evaluation
of the individuals stock of human capital.
Wage functions are often modeled and used in
supp!y equations as predicted endogenous
variables (Huffman and Lange, Sumner);
however, doing so eliminates important varia-
tion in individual wage rates. Wage rates are
only arguments cf labor supply functions.
They represent a component of the dependent
variable in the participation models and
should not be included as regressors.Lass, Findeis, and Hal[berg
Table 2. Summary Statistics for Variables in







Job Traininga (binary, yes = 1)
Sex of Individual (binary,
male = 1)
Off-Farm Wage ($ per hour)
Family Characteristics:
Number of Children < Age 5
Number of Children Ages 5-18
Farm Characteristics:
Sales (categorical)


























































































Note: Numbers in parentheses are standard deviations.
a Means computed for observations used in labor supply
models. For the operator, n = 41, and for the spouse,
n = 31.
The number of children in the household
have been found to be most important to par-
ticipation and supply decision by women
(Rosenfeld, Thompson). Since 89 per cent of
spouses in the sample were woman, it is ex-
pected that a greater number of children in the
household will decrease participation and
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hours supplied by the spouse. Age of the chil-
dren has also been shown to be important with
pre-school children having the greatest im-
pacts. The impacts on decisions by operators
is uncertain.
A number of categorical and binary vari-
ables are included as characteristics of the
farm. Ideally, the quasi-rent or production
function would be estimated and predicted
values included in the participation and supply
models (Huffman, Streeter and Saupe). How-
ever, the necessary data were not available
from the survey. A categorical variable
measuring farm sales was used as an alterna-
tive. Categories for the sales variable range
from one to five and are consistent with the
categories in Table 1. In addition, binary vari-
ables for farm organization and farm type
were included. Livestock farms are used as
the basis of comparison for farm type binary
variables.
Financial characteristics of the farm family
are included to capture the effects of exoge-
nous non-wage income on participation and
supply decisions. If leisure is a normal good,
higher levels of other income would result in
fewer hours of off-farm employment. Previous
empirical results generally support this hy-
pothesis although estimates have been inelas-
tic. The final set of variables capture location
and vitality of the local labor markets. Two
distance measures are included, the distance
to the nearest town and the individual’s com-
muting distance. It is expected that location
near a town provides access to more opportu-
nities, Commuting distance indicates the fixed
costs associated with participation and labor
supply. Cogan has shown that the effects of
such “time costs” are ambiguous. The final
variable included, the unemployment rate for
1985, was collected for the sample by town of
residence (Massachusetts Department of Em-
ployment and Training), Greater levels of un-
employment should result in lower levels of
participation and fewer hours supplied due to
excess supply in local labor markets.
Results
Participation Models
Investigation of the factors affecting operator
and spouse participation decisions was con-
ducted as follows. A simultaneous equation
bivariate probit model was estimated for the154 October ]989
sample of married operators and spouses. A
three-stage procedure was followed to es-
timate the structural parameters of the model
(Maddala, pp. 246-247). In the first stage, re-
duced form probit models were estimated for
the operator and the spouse. Second stage
probit models were estimated using predicted
probabilities of participation from the first
stage as regressors. Parameter estimates from
the second stage were used as starting values
for final estimation of a bivariate probit model.
The bivariate probit model accounts for
correlation of error terms and provides full in-
formation maximum likelihood estimates.
Results from the final bivariate probit model
are presented in Table 3. It is surprising to
note that the estimated parameters for the
predicted endogenous variables were both
positive. In other words, an increase in the
probability of the operator (spouse) working
off-farm results in an increase in the probabili-
ty of the spouse (operator) working off-farm.
However, the resulting parameter estimates
were not significantly different from zero.
Parameters for the predicted endogenous vari-
ables and the correlation between models
were restricted to zero to test for joint and
simultaneous decisions by the operator and
spouse. The null hypothesis that the three
parameters were jointly zero was not rejected
at the 5% level of significance using a likeli-
hood ratio test. Given the results of the hy-
pothesis test, univariate probit models were
estimated for the operator and spouse (Table
4) and will be discussed below. However, pa-
rameter estimates obtained from the uni-
variate models were consistent in sign and
magnitude with the bivariate results.
Likelihood ratios were used to test the hy-
potheses that all slope parameters were jointly
zero. We reject the hypotheses that all slope
parameters were jointly zero at the 1% level of
significance for o erator and spouse models.
! Calculation of R for probit models is not
appropriate; however, there are several mea-
sures which indicate the “goodness of fit. ”
Amemiya suggests a pseudo measure of R2
calculated from the likelihood function.2 The
pseudo R2 measures for the farm operator and
spouse models were 0.47 and 0.25, respective-
2Amemiya’s measure is calculated as follows: R2 = 1 – [In
L(u)/1n L(r)], where L(u) is the value of the unrestricted likelihood
function and L(r) is the value of the likelihood function when all
slope parameters are restricted to zero,
NJARE
Table 3. Bivariate Probit Estimates for Joint

































































Note: Numbers in parentheses are absolute values of
asymptotic t-statistics.
“ Statistically different from zero at the 570 level or better.
“ Predicted endogenous variables obtained from reduced
form equations.
ly. In addition, the models correctly predicted
829Z0 of the actual outcomes for farm operators
and 769Z0 for spouses.
Interpretation of parameter estimates from
probit models is not straightforward. How-
ever, parameter signs, relative magnitudes
and levels of significance are consistent in
their influence on the probability of workingLass, Findeis, and Ha[lberg
Table 4. Univariate Probit Estimates for the






























































































Note: Numbers in parentheses are absolute values of
asymptotic t-statistics.
* Statistically different from zero at the 5% level or better.
off-from and are discussed within that context.
The effects of individual characteristics on the
probability of off-farm participation were
generally consistent with expectations. The
effects of farming experience were negative;
however, estimated parameters were very
close to zero and were insignificant. Age was
included in the models in quadratic form to ac-
count for life-cycle effects. Results support
the life-cycle hypothesis with the maximum
probability of working off-farm for the oper-
ator occurring at age 48. The results suggest
that the probability of the spouse working off-
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farm increased until age 44 and then declined.
Education represents the accumulation of hu-
man capital which increases the value of labor
both on and off the farm. An increase in
education results in higher probabilities of
working off-farm for both operators and
spouses. The effects of education on off-farm
wages appear to outweigh the effects on the
marginal productivity of on-farm labor for
both the operator and spouse. Males were
found to work off-farm more frequently in
both the operator and spouse models.
Family characteristics had mixed effects on
decisions to work off-farm. Preschool children
have been shown to decrease the probability
of off-farm work for the spouse (Thompson).
Expectations for the operator are not as clear-
ly defined. It is interesting to note that the
effect of pre-school children was to signi-
ficantly increase the probability of off-farm
employment for the operator. It appears that
operators react to the finalcial burdens of chil-
dren. The parameter estimate for the spouse
had the expected negative sign, but was not
significantly different from zero. The number
of school-age children had a negative effect on
both the operator and spouse decisions. How-
ever, the parameter estimates were not signif-
icantly different from zero.
Several variables were included to
characterize the farm operation. A categorical
variable, gross farm sales, was included to
capture the effects of farm size on the proba-
bility of working off-farm, As expected, the
results indicated that off-farm participation
declines as sales increase.3 A binary variable
was included to indicate whether the farm
business was incorporated. Operators and
spouses were found to work off-farm more fre-
quently when the farm was incorporated. It is
possible that this binary variable captured the
effects of managerial capabilities which re-
lease the farm family to pursue off-farm op-
portunities. Alternatively, respondents may
have been investors and the farm enterprise
was secondary to their primary careers. Dum-
my variables were also included to capture the
impacts of different farm enterprises. Dairy
3The relationship between the number of acres, an alternative
measure of farm size, and the probabilityy of off-farm employment
was also investigated. Acreage was found to have little effect on
the off-farm decision, possibly due to the fact that many farmers
had substantial acreage which is relatively unproductive. How-
ever, tillable acreage also performed poorly in the models. We
therefore settled on gross sales as the measure of farm size.156 October 1989 NJARE
farmers, for example, are expected to work
off-farm less frequently than farmers involved
in other enterprises. For the purpose of this
study, farmers engaged in livestock produc-
tion were used as the base group. Dummy
variables were included for dairy, field crops
vegetables, tree nuts and forestry products
and fruit. Results indicated that operators in-
volved in the production of dairy and fruit
worked off-farm less frequently than their
livestock counterparts. Farmers producing
field crops, vegetables and tree nuts and forestry
products were found to work off-farm more fre-
quently than those engaged in livestock produc-
tion. Of the five binary variables included for
type of farm enterprise, only the parameter es-
timate for tree nuts and forestry products was
significantly different from zero. None of the en-
terprise effects were significant for the spouse.
To capture the effects of family financial
characteristics. the percentage of income re-
ceived from sources other than the farm or off-
farm employment was included. The results
indicate that such sources of income reduce
the probability of working off-farm for the
farm operator and the spouse. The relative
magnitudes of the parameters were small but
statistically different from zero for the farm
operator.
The final variables included in the model
were the distance to the nearest town and the
unemployment rate for the town of residence.
The distance variable was included to act as a
proxy for location relative to labor markets.
While parameter estimates had the expected
negative signs, they were not statistically
different from zero. This result is consistent
with prior research. Distance variables appear
to perform poorly in capturing the impacts of
rural labor markets participation decisions by
farm families. Unemployment rates also had
little effect on the participation decisions by
farm operators and spouses.
Labor Supply Models
Off-farm labor supply models were estimated
for the operator and spouse using Heckman’s
two-stage procedure to adjust for sample
selection bias. The asymptotic t-statistics for
the parameters of the sample selection vari-
ables indicate that sample selection bias was
not a concern in the models. The models fit the
data well; R* measures for the operator and
spouse models were 0,72 and 0.74, respective-
ly. Parameter estimates and summary statis-
tics are presented in Table 5.
Relationships between wages and hours
worked depend upon the complementarities
and substitutions between leisure, farm work
and off-farm work and are theoretically
ambiguous. Wage rates were found to be in-
versely related to the number of hours worked
for operators and spouses. The effect of higher
Table 5. Labor Supply Functions for the
Farm Operator and Spouse
Operator Spouse





























































Note: Numbers in parentheses are absolute values of
asymptotic t-statistics.
* Statistically different from zero at the 5~olevel or better.
a Predicted probabilities of participation for individual’s
spouse.
h Sample selection adjustment variable.Lass, Findeis, and Hallberg Off-Farm Employment Decisions 157
wages was statistically significant for the oper-
ator. Calculated elasticities of hours worked
with respect to wages indicate responses by
the operator (– 0, 15)and spouse ( – 0.06) were
inelastic. Increases in the off-farm wage
apparently result in an allocation of more time
to either the farm or leisure, These results are
consistent with farm family preferences for
farm work or leisure over off-farm employ-
ment and suggests the use of off-farm employ-
ment to satisfy budgetary constraints. An
alternative explanation is that hired farm labor
is bid away by higher off-farm wages. Both op-
erators and spouses may substitute their labor
for that of hired labor.
The interactions of operator and spouse de-
cisions are of major interest to this paper. The
hypothesis that operator and spouse participa-
tion dekisions were made jointly was rejected
above. Predicted probabilities for the in-
dividual’s partner were included as explanato-
ry variables to test the conditional nature of
the labor supply equations. Operator hours
off-farm were inversely related to the proba-
bility of the spouse working off-farm. The es-
timated parameter was statistically significant
resulting in the rejection of the null hypothesis
that operator hours supplied were chosen in-
dependently of spouse participation. This was
not true for spouses. The probabilityy of the op-
erator working off-farm had little impact on
the spouse’s hours of off-farm labor. Thus, we
find limited support for joint decision-making
by the farm family.
Several individual characteristics of the op-
erator and spouse had significant impacts on
hours supplied. Experience in off-farm em-
ployment was found to be positively related to
the number of hours supplied. Each additional
year of experience resulted in an additional 20
hours of work annually for the operator and
about 60 hours for the spouse. Although statis-
tically significant, the impacts of a year of ex-
perience represent annual adjustments of only
1.1% and 3.3% in hours worked for the oper-
ator and spouse, respectively.
While the probabilities of working off-farm
followed the expected life-cycle pattern, the
number of hours supplied declines with age,
Negative relationships between age and hours
worked were statistically significant for op-
erators and spouses. Job related training also
had a negative impact on the number of hours
worked. On average, operators worked 450
fewer hours annually when they had received
training. Male operators were found to work
nearly 780 more hours off-farm annually than
their female counterparts. Male spouses were
found to work fewer hours off-farm although
the parameter estimate was not significantly
different from zero.
It is evident from the results that family
characteristics are important to the supply de-
cisions of both the operator and spouse. Each
child under age five reduced the operator’s
time off-farm by about 340 hours. This result,
combined with participation results, suggests
that operators with pre-school children more
frequently work part-time off-farm and con-
tribute to child care. The spouse’s time off-
farm was reduced by pre-school children, but
not significantly, School-age children signif-
icantly reduced off-farm work by the spouse
and increased hours worked by the operator.
Operators may be released from farm chores
as children become valuable sources of labor.
In addition, operators may increase hours
worked due to greater financial needs.
Farm characteristics had significant impacts
on the operator’s supply, but little impact on
the supply of the spouse. Thompson suggested
that operator decisions are primarily deter-
mined by the farm operation while the
spouse’s decisions depend on family charac-
teristics. These results support her hypothesis
for farm spouses; however, the operator was
found to respond to both household and farm
factors.
It was anticipated that greater sources of
other income would decrease the number of
hours worked off-farm. Palameter estimates
for both the operator and spouse indicated
there were no significant impacts on hours
worked. Supply by the spouse was also un-
responsive to local economic conditions. Op-
erators, however, worked more hours in re-
sponse to commuting distance and worked
fewer hours when la~or markets exhibited rel-
atively greater excess supply. The positive
effect of commuting distance suggests that op-
erators are aware of the time-costs associated
with participation. By working more hours,
fixed time-costs are partially offset.
Summary and Conclusions
This paper extends empirical models of off-
farm labor participation and supply to consid-
er joint decisions by the operator and spouse.
Results indicate that participation decisions
are not made jointly by the operator and158 October 1989 NJARE
spouse. However, results did indicate that the
number of hours supplied by the farm operator
depends on the participation decision of the
spouse. Thus, analyses which ignore the joint-
ness of participation and supply decisions may
lead to erroneous conclusions.
Previous empirical information on participa-
tion and supply by the farm spouse has been
limited. Thompson suggested that family char-
acteristics should be relevant to decisions by
the spouse while the operator should be re-
sponsive to farm characteristics. Results from
this study indicate that operators and spouses
respond to both family and farm characteris-
tics. While the hours worked by the spouse
were relatively unaffected by characteristics
of the farm enterprise, these factors were im-
portant to the decision by the spouse to enter
the off-farm labor market. Family and farm
characteristics were important to both the par-
ticipation decision and hours worked by the
farm operator.
The results provide information necessary
to predict impacts of exogenous changes on
family welfare. Higher real wages were found
to decrease the number of hours worked off-
farm. Operators and spouses apparently in-
crease their allocations of time to leisure, farm
labor or both in response to higher off-farm
wages. Unemployment and location did not
appear to affect participation decisions, but lo-
cal unemployment and commuting distance
were important to the operator’s choice of
hours worked. Rural economic development
programs which improve labor market con-
ditions will affect the farm family directly,
through responses to opportunist y, and in-
directly via market wages.
The results obtained here provide only lim-
ited support for the hypothesis that farm op-
erators and spouses make joint decisions.
Huffman and Lange arrive at a different con-
clusion for a sample of Iowa farms. Further
research is warranted to provide information
on regional differences. Off-farm employment
by the operator or spouse clearly has impor-
tant impacts on farm family welfare, an issue
of interest to policy-makers as the coming
farm bill is formulated.
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